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SUPERS~’llfG
Int. Amendment-2(&-my-GL)
February 22, 1974

FEDERALSPECIFICATION

CHEESEAND CHEESEFOOD, FROCESS, PASTEURIZED

This amendment, which forms a part of Federal Specification C-C-291, dated
March 29, 1973, was approved by the Commissioner, Federal Supply Service,
General Services Administration, for the use of all Federal agencies.
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2.1, line 6. Add the following: “PPP-B-1163- Box, CorrugatedFiberboard,
High CompressionStrength,Weather-Resistant,Wax-Resin,Impregnated”.

2.1, under “PUBLICATIONS!!.Add
nuos. Department of Agriculture”:

PAGE 3

the follotingas the
‘lJ.S..Standardsfor

first listing under
Grades of Colby Cheese.”

On line 1 of referenceto BrucellosisEradication,delete everythingfollowing
Rules and substitute: ffm~l and plmt Health fispection Service, mletin

91-11’.

Source paragraph for ~lBrucellosisEradicationt’,delete ad substitute:
“(Application for copies should be addressed to
Inspection Service, Veterinary Service, Federal
MD 20782.)”

the Animal and Plant Health
Center Building, Hyattsville,

5

3.1.1.1, sub-paragraph “(3)” line 2,
Bulletin 91-79” and substitute ‘*Animal
Bulletin 91-1”.

delete “,AgriculturalResearch Service
and Plant Health hspection Service

3.1.1.2 Delete and substitute:

“3.1.l.2 Grades of cheddar and colby cheese. The interpretation of the
requirements (descriptive terms) for grades cheddar and colby cheese shall be
as defined in the U.S. Standards for Grades of Cheddar Cheese and the U.S..
Standards for Grades of Colby Cheese. For Civil agencies, before a blend is
formed, the cheese shall be USDA graded to permit the use of various cheese
characteristics which will give the.desired composition, flavor, body and
tetiure in the finished product. For Mtilitaryagencies, when military
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agenciesdetermine the composi,kion,flavor, body and texture in the cheese.
the cheese

a finished

3.1.1.4

“3.1.1.4
conform to
slices and

shallbe evaluatedusing equivalent ~riteria that will provide -
product meeting the requirements of 3.3.tr

Delete and substitute:

Colby cheese (for types I. II and IV). Colby cheese shall
the requirements of USDA Grade A or better. Pieces, broken
ends of cheese may be used for processing provided they are cut

from cheeses meeting the above requirements.”

Add the followingparagraph:

~13.1.1.5Other varieties of cheese (for types I. II and IV). One or more
of the followingvarietiesmay be used - washed or soaked curd, or granular
and stirredcurd. The cheese shall conformto the requirementsof U.S.
StandardGrade or better as definedin the U.S. Standardsfor Grades of Bulk
American Cheesefor Manufacturing. Pieces and broken slicesmay be used for
processingprovidedthey are cut from each cheesesmeetingthe aboverequire-
ments.”

For civil agencies,before a blend is formed,the cheese shallbe USDA
gradedto permit the use of various cheese characteristicswhich will give a
desired composition,flavor,body and texturein the finishedproduct. For
militaryagencies,when militaryagenciesdeterminethe composition,flavor,
body and texturein the cheese,the cheese shallbe evaluatedusfig equivalent
criteria that till provide a

Table IV, add the adscript

Add footnote~ to the end

f&ished product meeting the requirements

PAGE 15

# after Major A defect 101.

of the table as follows:

of 3.3.”

“~ Perforations made in the wrapping material by the wrapping equipment—
during the wrapping operation to permit the evacuation of air from the
package shall not be considered a defect.’r

PAGE 18

4.2.9.2.2,line 3, after ‘lPPP-B-636’I.”Add

PAGE 21

!?orppp-B-u63, as applicable’”

5.1.2.1.2, line 3, add the followingsentenceWhen specified(see 6.1),
individualslices shall be wrapped separatelyfrom other slices.”

5.2.2, line 4. Delete KEndTtand substitute: “For level B shipmentonly end”.

5.1.2.1.1,line3. Delete l~completelyr~;line 4. Delete ~~verytightlyfr.
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5.2.2.1.1 Add at end of paragraph: “Alternatively,the shippingcontainer
shallbe constructedin accordancewith style RSC, class I, type SiCFI, grade
275, of PPP-B-1163. Closureshallbe with hot melt adhesivein accordancewith
the appendixof PPP-B-636. Reinforcementshallbe with two len@hwise bands
and one girthwiseband in accordancewith the appendixof PPP-B-636.”

5’.2.2.1.1.1,line 4 , after “that?’.lksert: ?Ifor~c, us, or V4s containers”o

Add new paragraph:

“5.2.2.l.l.2 When specified(see 6.1),the shippingcontainershallbe a snug-
fittingfiberboardbox constructed,closed,and reinforcedin accordancewith
styleRSC, W5c or W5s, of ppp-B-6360 Alternatively,the shippingcontainershall
be awa.x impregnated,fiberboardbox constructedin accordancewith style RSC,
class I, type SWCFI, grade 200, of PPP-B-U63. The wax impregnatedbox shallbe
closedwith hot melt adhesiveand shall be reinforcedwith two lengthwisebends
and one girthwisebaredin accordancewith the appendixof PPP-B-636.!l

5.2.2.1.2,ties 3 and 4. Insertnew second sentence: “Alternatively,
fiberboardseparatorsmade of the same materialsas the shippingcontainermay be
used in lieu of the linerprovidedthat the product is separatedinto hiividual
compartments.” At end of paragraphadd: ~?~tematively, the shippingcontainer
shall be constructedin accordancewith style ~C-L or FOL-~j class IS type
5WCFI. grade 275 of PPP-B-1163. Closureshallbe with hot melt adhesivein

m accor~~ce with-the appendix~f PPP-B-636. Reinforcementshallbe with two
lengthwisebands anu.one girth.wiseband. Alternatively,the wax-impregnated

,.. containermay be furnishedwith separatorsin lieu of the
above.”

liner as specified

PAGE 23

6.1 (k), after 1’5.2.2.1.1.111. Insert “, 5.2.2.1.1.2”.
(1) When indicatedslices skdlbew rapped separatelyfrom other slices.;.

PAGE 2i+

6.3, lines 4 and 5. Delete ‘NAv~p ~J~
4030.281?.

;70” and substituteWAVHJPINST

Add-newparagraph:

~f6.4.1Packingspecifiedin 5.2.2.l.i.2is intendedfor we when knowledgeof
the destinationor mode of shipmentindica~,esthat a lower grade of board QY
be used.”
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● Custodios:

Army - GL
Navy - SA
Air Force -45

Review activities:

Army-MD
Navy - MC, MS
DP - Ss

Preparingactivity:

Amy - GL

CIVIGAGENCIESCOORDINATINGACTIVITIES:

GSA - Fss
- FDA, NIH

USDA -AMS .
VA -DMS

ProjectNo. 8910-0346

* U. S. CXJVERM!ENTPRINTINGOFFICE: 1977- 241-231/31
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